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3. FDA APPROVED LATEST THERAPY
TALTZ (IXEKIZUMAB) is a new treatment for plaque psoriasis in therapeutic areas of dermatology & immunology-
Ialtz (ixekizumab) is a humanized interleukin-17A antagonist. Taltz is specifically indicated for the treatment of aclults n.ith moderate-

to-severe plaque psoriasis who are candidates for svstemic therapy or phototherapy. The FDA approt al of Taltz n,as based on three
phase III trials conducted in over 3,800 subjects '"r,ith moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis from 21 countries. Taltz (ixekizumab) is a

humanized IgG-1 monoclonal antibodv that selectively binds with the interleukin 17A (IL-17A) cvtokine and inllibits its interaction with
the IL-17 receptor. IL-17A is a naturalh. occurring o-tokine that is involved in normal inJlammatory and immune responses. Ixekizumab
inhibits the release of proinflammatorv o'tokiles ancl chemokines. Adverse effects associated r,r.lth the use of taltz mav include, injection
site reactions, upper respiratory tract inlections, nausea, tinea inJections. Serious infections have occurred with the use of taltz. If signs or
symPtoms oI clirucallv important chronic or acute rniection occur, or if a serious inJection develops, discontinue taltz until the inJection

resolves. Taltz is supplied as an injection for subcutaneous administration. The recommended dose is 160 mg (two 80 mg injections) at

Week 0,Iollon-ecl br'80 mg atWeeks 2,4,6, E, 10, ald 12, then 80 mg every 4 r,r.eeks.

KOVALTRY [ANTIHEMOPHILIC FACTOR (RECOMBINANT) is a new treatment for Hemophillia-A in therapeutic areas of
Hematology, PediatricsAeonatology-
Kovaltry is a recornbinant, human DNA sequence clerived, full length Factor VIII concentrate. It temporarily replaces the missing
clotting Factor VIII tl.rat is needed for effective hemostasis. Kovaltry is specificallv indicated for use in aduits and children with
hemophilia A (congenital Factor VIII deiiciencr-) for on-demand treatment and control of bleeding episodes, for the perioperative
management of bleeding and for routine proL..hr-laris to reduce the frequencv of bleeding episodes. Kovaltry is supplied as a powder for
solution for lntrar enous use after reconstitution onlr.. The FDA approval of Kovaltry was based on the LEOPOLD trials. The

recommencled clo$e in

Control of bleeding episodes and perioperative management:
' Required close (IU) = bod,v rveight (kg) , desired Factor VIII rise (% of normal or IU/dL) x reciprocal of

expected/ oL.sen-ed recovery (e.g.,0.5 for a recor.en'of 2IU/dL per IU/kg).
' Estimatecl hcrement of FactorVIII (IUldL or oo of nonnal) = [Total Dose (IU)/body weight (kg)] x2 (IUldLperIU/kg).
Routine prophvlaxis:
. Adults anr'l adolescents: 20-40 IU/kg 2 or 3 times per rveek
. Children <12 r-ears old: 25-50IU/kg 2 times per rveek, 3 times per week or every other day.

4. DRUG INTERACTION WITH ACETAMINOPHEN:
; A total of 166 drugs are known to interact w,ith acetarninophen.
; 14 major clrug interactions,6l moderate drug interactions and 91 minor drug interactions.
/ There is one alcohol/food interaction and tu.o disease interactions with acetaminophen which includes: Liver

Disease, PKU

Lidocaine,prilocaine,lefl unomide,
terif I u nomide,lomitapide, mipomersen,
ethanol, sodium nitrate, sodium thiosulfate

Drugs which increases the risk of causing severe liver
problems

belladonna, caffeine, ergotamine,
pen tobarbital, ca rbamazepine,
hydroxyprogesterone, isoniazid,
pyrazinamide, rifampin, phenytoin,

Drugs which alters the effects of acetaminophen and
causes serious side effecis which effects liver.

Minor/significant Atropine, chlorpheniramine, hyoscyamine,
phenylephrine, scopolamine, ranitidine,
ethinyl estradiol,levonorgestrel, atropine,

'alidoxime, oxybutynin,

Minor interactions can be controlled by change in
iherapy.

Chronic alcohol abusers may be at increased risk of
hepatotoxicity during treatment witf acetaminophen

Disease interaction It causes hepatotoxicity or methemoglobinemia,
Patients with hepatic impairment may be at increased
risk of toxicity due to increased minor metabolic
pathway activity.

Major

Moderate

Food/alcohol Alcoholism

Liver diseases



5. PREGNANCY RISK CATEGORY DRUGS:
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5. ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS OF ACEBUTOLDL (CONTINUED):
Dermatologic reactions with beta-blockers are usualiy mild and transient. Some of these reactions include pruritus, skin
hyperpigmentation, reversible alopecia, xerosis, and exfoliative dermatitis. Rash (unspecified) and pruritus have been reported in <- 2o%

of patients receiving acebutolol.

Myalgia, arthralgia, and back pain were reported in <: 2% of patients during acebutolol clinical trial.
Ophthalmic adverse reactions may occur with acebutolol therapy. During clinical trials, visual impairment, conjunctivitis,
xerophthalmia, and ocular pain were each reported in <:2% of patients.

Dysuria, nocturia, and impotence (erectile dysfunction) have each been leported in <- 2% ofpatients during acebutolol clinical trials.

Elevated hepatic enzymes (SGOT, SGPT, and LDH) have been reporled rarely with acebutolol. ln some cases, hyperbilirubinemia,
increased alkaline phosphatase, feveq malaise, dark urine. anorexia, nausea, and headache also have been reporled in associatiori u'ith the

elevated hepatic enzymes, and in some cases, the symptoms were confirmed by rechallenge with acebutolol therapy. These abnormalities
are reversible with cessation oftherapy.

Although not reporled with acebutolol, agranulocytosis and nonthrornbocytopenic and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP)
have been reporled with otherbeta-blockers and shouldbe considered as a potential hematologic adverse reaction ofacebutolol. \

Rarely, systemic lupus erythematosus (lupus-like symptoms) has been reported with acebutolol treatment.

Withdrawal symptoms, including headache, diaphoresis, palpitations, sinus tachycardia, tremor, and hypefiension, have been associated

with abrupt discontinuation of beta-blockers in hyperlensive patients. Gradual tapering and/or prolonged administration of small doses of
acebutolol priorto complete cessationmayprevent adverse events.

7. DOSE ADJUSTMENTS FOR SOME ANTIBIOTICS IN RENAL IMPAIRMENT

Although the FDA product label stater; there is

insufficient information to make dosage
adjustment recommendations in patients on
hemodialysis, some experts recomrr,end the
following regimens:
lntermittent hemodialysis
Adults: For patients receiving intermittent
hemodialysis, dose after dialysis.
Pediatric patients: 5 to 10 mg/kg/dose PO

every 24 hours, after hemodialysis.

Peritoneal dialysis
For mild inJections (adults): 250 to 500 mg PO

every 12 to 24 hours.
For mild inJections (pediatric patientr): 5 to 10

mgl kgl dose PO every 24 hours.

CEPFIALE)(N Usual dose:250-

500mg po q6h;

500mg-1g q12h.

FDA-approved dosage adjustments
(adults and adolescents at least 15
years of age)
CrC[ >=-60 ml/min: No dosage
adjustment is needed.
CrCl 30 to 59 ml/min: No dosage
adjustment is needed; maximum
daily dose not to erceed 1 ,000 mg.
CrCl 15 to 29 ml/min: 250 mg PO
every 8 to 12 hours.
CrCI 5 to 14 ml/min and not on
dialysis: 250 mg PO every 24 hours.
CrCl 1 to 4 ml/min'and not on
dialysis: 250 mg PO every 48 to 60

hours.
The following dosage arljustments are
based on a usual dose in pediatric
patients of 25 to 50 mg/kglday PO
divided every 6 hours :

Drug

01 PO (Per Oral) B

n, Amrinone Parentral C

03 Apomorphine Parentral C

04 Artemether PO C

05 Astemizole PO C

06 Atazanavir PO b

07 Atenolol PO D

w*



Usual dose:250-

500mg po q6h;

500mg-1g q12h.

CrCl > 50 ml/min/1.73 m2: No
dosage adjusiment needed.
CrC130 to 50 mL/ min/1.73rn2:5 to1"0

mg/kg/dosePO every B hours.
CrC110 to 29 mL/min/1.73m2: 5 to 10
mg/kg/dose PO every 12 hours.
CrCl < 10 mL/min/1..73 m2:5 to 10

mg/ kg/ dose PO every 24 hours.

For exit-site and tunnel infections (adults): 500
mg PO every 8 to 12 hours.
For exit-site and tunnel inJections (pediatric
patients): 10 to 20 ng/kg/day given in 1or 2

doses (Max: 1,000 mglday).

CIPROFLOXACIN Oral dosing:250-

750mg po q12h;

cystic fibrosis:

750mg po qSh. IV

closing: 200-400m9

ivpb q12h. Febrile

neutrapenic pt:

400mg ivpb q8h

FDA-1abeled renal dosing adjustment
recomrnendations:
CrCl > 50 ml,/min: No dosage
adjustment needed.
CrCl 30-50 ml/min: For oral
adrninistration of the regular tablets
and suspensiory the recommended
dosage is 250-500 mg PO every 12
hours; doses of 750 mg may also be
used, but rvith careful monitoring. No
dosage adjustment is recommended
ior the IV formulation or extended-
release tablets.
CrCl 5-29 ml/m;n: For the regular
tablets and suspension, 250-500 mg
PO every' 18 hours.: doses of 750 mg
mav also be used, but with careful
monitoring. For the IV formulation
200-400 mg IV every 18-24 hours.
For the extended-release tablets, 500
mg PO every 24 hours.
Other renal dosing adjustment
recommendations:
CrCl > 50 ml/min: No dosage
adjustment needed.
CrCl 10-50 ml-/min: Administer
50 -75'L of the reguiar dose.
CrCl < 10 ml/min: Administer 50% of
the regular dose.

Intermittent hemodialysis
For the regular tablets and suspension, the
FDA-labeled adjustment is 250-500 mg PO
every 24 hours; doses of 750 mg may also be
used, but with careful monitoring. Other
recommendations suggest 250 mg PO every 12

hours. For the IV formulatiory the FDAlabeled
dosage adjustment is 200-400 mg IV every
18 - 24 hours. Other recommendations suggest
200 mg IV every 12 hours. For the extended-
release tablets, 500 mg PO every 24 hours.
Administer the dose after hemodialysis on
dialysis days.
Continuous hemodialysis (CAVHD, CWHD)
Definitive dosage recommendations have not
been established. However, ciprofloxacin is not
significantly removed by CAVHD or CWHD.
400 mg IV every 24 hours has been
recommended.
Peritoneal dialysis
For the regular tablets and suspensiory the
FDA-labeled adjustment is 250-500 mg PO
every 24 hours; doses of 750 mg may also be
used, but with careful monitoring. Other
recommendations suggest 250 mg PO every 8
hours. For the IV formulatiory the FDA-labeled
adjustment is 200-400 mg IV every 18-24
hours. Other recommendations suggest 200 mg
IV every 8 hours. For the extended-release
tablets,500 mgPO every 24 hours.
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Free orientation program on Haritharam pf99r9Il! 
. -. Haritharam program in Medical Health camp from

NAPLEX (23-07-2016)z college campus \12-07-2016) Anatharam viilase (i2-07-2016) 
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Editors Note : '
Dear Health Care Professional,
We have take utmost care in compiling the information and in bringing it out in the form of a news bulletin. Yet if you happen to find any
error in our efforts please excuse us an oversight and please do bring that oversight to our notice.
YoursSincerely,
Department of Pharmacy Practice I Email: prippharmd@gmai1.com, anupjagarlamudi@gmail.com I Phone: +91 99 63396089,
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